clean water program in one of San Lucas Tolimán’s rural com

–

found that “[b]eginning with the work of Caldwell (1979), a

status.”

Sandiford et al. (1995) claimed that “results from this investiga

social and economic advantages.”

–

ollas (pots) (the Guatemalan version of the “food pyramid”),

lies derived their income from the husband’s labor on the

20 (100*, 67⁺)

young child had dysentery due to the community’s water sup

program’s class component. Although there was no control

from our teacher’s monthly progress report showed recurring
about participants’ feelings about the class: what they liked and

women named “bacteria/viruses/parasites” and “water usage”

points were subtracted from the date’s percentage denomina

participant’s home was visited and the tests were supple

thisarea. Many women described the class as “dynamic.” In
response to the question “How does your teacher teach the
classes?” the number one response was that she gives clear
responses (nine mentions). That she “teaches with a dynamic
teaching style”, “is patient”, and “is punctual” were tied for

tion of specific healthy foods, women’s health, cancer, family

Interestingly, when asked “Is it easy for you to understand and
pay attention in class?” after the first unit, 16 women re
sponded “yes”, two responded “yes but the children are dis
tracting”, and two responded “no due to difficulty understand
ing Spanish.” When the same question was asked after the sec
ous reasons. Seven women responded “yes but they forget the
material afterwards”. Four women said no, either blaming their

gusanitos (“little worms”) in the water level about the diffusor

ble without the study’s Guatemalan partners.

the program’s effect on the health of the community. Benefits

Moving forward, another grant from UVa’s Jefferson Public

the results will ultimately provide insight into the program’s

–

test, four women directly responded “no” –

test is “dirty water, trash, and mud.” In fact, diarrhea

test. ‘Microbes’ is a major

ple: “herbs”, “carrots”, “beans”, and “incaparina”, a popular high

alleled in the next question, “Name two minerals that the body needs to be healthy,” and

steps of care. Examples include: “do not move your filter”, “do not allow children to play
near or with the filter”, “clean the filter diffuser plate”, and “do not chlorinate the water
going into the filter”.
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